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Before and shortly after the Second World War gallstones found in Japanese people 

were mostly bilirubin stones, and the people in general used to eat larger amounts of crude 

carbohydrates rich in indigestible fibers and smaller amounts of protein, fat and sugar 

(a highly refined and easily absorbable carbohydrate) than Europe-American people whose 

gallstones are mostly cholesterol stones. However, in parallel with the increasing national 

wealth and the improved sanitary condition in recent Japan, the dietary habits of Japanese 

people have become westernized. Daily intake of protein and fat has increased, and quality 

of protein and fat has also changed. Daily intake of sugar has increased and that of crude 

and indigestible carbohydrates has decreased. With a significant correlation to these changes 

in dietary habits, patients either with cholesterol stones or with black stones have increased 

while those with bilirubin stones have decreased in recent Japan, especially in its urban 

areas. 

Our epidemiological studies done during the last four years have shown that choleste-

rol stone patients and black stone patients have such similarity and difference as shown in 

Table 1. Among the cholesterol stones found in Japanese people, mixed or combination 

stones are more prevalent and pure cholesterol stones are still rare. 

Age distribution of the patients having cholesterol stones in the gallbladder alone at 

the initial surgery are shown in Fig. 1 and those having black stones in Fig. 2. Cholesterol 

stones are most frequently seen in the 5th and 6th decades of life and become fewer in 

Key words : Gallstone forming diets, Dilatation of the bile duct, Intrahepatic gallstones, Hepaticojeju-
nostomy with external jejunostomy, Gallstone dissolving agents. 

索引語：胆石形成食，胆管の拡張，肝内結石症，肝管空腸吻合術兼外腸痩造設術，胆石溶解剤．
Present Address Second Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto Uniuersity, Sakyo-
ku, Kyoto 606, Japan. 
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Table 1 Similarity and difference between cholesterol stones and black stones viewed 
from epidemiological studies 

Similarity -

1〕 Usuallyfound in the gallbladder. 

2) Increasing in recent Japan. 

3) Having similar sex ratio of incidence. 

4) Showing similarity in compositions of conjugated bile acids, in ratio of glycine to 

taurine, and in total volume of bile acids in bile. 

5) Showing no abnormal dilatation of common bile duct before the formation of stones. 

Difference ：ー

Being different in age distribution. 
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Fig. 1 Age distribution of patients with cholesterol stones 
in the gallbladder (1975. 6 -1978. 7) 

older patients. On the contrary, black stones increases with the ageing of the patients. As 

shown in Fig. 3, bilirubin stones increases markedly in patients older than 40 to 50 years. 

Whole patients whose common bile duct dilated more than lcm in diameter were analy-

zed according to their age and kinds of stones (Fig. 4). Among the cholesterol patients, 

who were mostly in the 5th or 6th decade of life, only few patients had abnormal dilatation 

of the common bile duct. Moreover, fewer patients with black stones showed common bile 

duct dilatation. On the contrary, about 60 to 70 per cent of bilirubin stone patients had 

common bile duct dilatation even at the 4th decade of life, although bilirubin stones were 

infrequently seen in these ages. The frequency of abnormal dilatation of the common bile 
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Fig. 2 Age distribution of the patients with black stones. 
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Fig. 3 Age distribution of patients with bilirubin stones. 

Primary operation 856 cases (1975, 6 -1978, 7) 
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Fig. 4 Incidence of common bile duct dilatation 

duct correlated well to the incidence of each kind of stones in the common bile duct. 

Most patients older than 70 years had the abnormally dilated common bile duct regard-

less of kind of stones. This dilation is considered as one of senile phenomena. 

The above mentioned phenomena were also observed among the patients having any 

kinds of stones in the gallbladder alone. 

Recently by progress of high pressure liquid chromatography, measurements of each 

kind of conjugated bile acids in the bile have become possible. Glycochenodeoxycholic 

acid, which is contained in the bile in the largest amount among glycine conjugated bile 

acids, showed abnormally low level in the bile of bilirubin stone patients. KAN-]EY Ho et 

al. have already demonstrated that glycochenodeoxycholic acid has the strongest inhibitory 

effect onβーglucuronidaseactivity among any kinds of conjugated bile acids. 

As mentioned above, old Japanese people had taken smaller amounts of protein and fat. 

Low intake of protein may induce structural defects of bile duct wall. Release of cholecy-

stokinin, which is elicited by ingestion of protein and fat, can not be achieved effectively 

by intake of such diets and may induce stasis of bile and dilatation of the common bile 

duct. These changes may facilitate ascending infection of intestinal bacteria into the biliary 

tracts. A very low intake of animal proteins rich in glycine apparently induces decrease of 

glycine conjugated bile acids in the bile. Therefore, it seems that the processes shown in 

Fig. 5 clarify the reasons why bilirubin stones were found so frequently in old Japanese 
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Fig. 5 Hypothesis on etiology of bilirubin stones 

Table 2 Frequency of reoperation for gallstones 

Whole stones B i日lir叩叫u

0.5% 0.2.9-0' 

Cholecysto-and choledocho-
3.0 1. 5 lithias1s 

Choledocholi thiasis 27.2 19.8 

Intrahepatic gallstones 29.2 28.4 

Cholesterol stones 

0.3% 

0.4 

7.4 

0. 7 

Frequency of reoperation(%) = Number of patients reoperated .×100 
'"umber of whole patients operate 

people. In other words, it appears that the initiating factors of bilirubin stones are whole 

body factor due to dietary habits. 

Among the whole 4, 676 patients operated on for gallstone diseases during the last 4 

years, about 4 per cent of the patients had bilirubin stones in their intrahepatic ducts and 

their reoperation ratio was 28.4 per cent. This high ratio exceeded far those in patients 

with bilirubin stones either in the gallbladder alone or in the gallbladder and common bile 

duct, but was approximate to that in patients having bilirubin stones in the common bile 

duct alone (Table 2). These facts suggest that mechanism of formation of intrahepatic 

stones are same as that of bilirubin stones present in the common bile duct alone. 

In view of the above mentioned characteristics of intrahepatic stones, the authors have 

endeavored to remove intrahepatic stones as far as possible by using a choledochoscope or 

a soft steerable catheter during surgery, and then constructed hepaticojejunostomy (Roux-

Y) in order to prevent bile stasis and stone recurrence. Th巴rewithwe have prepared ex-

ternal jejunostomy using the proximal end of the jejunal loop, as shown in Fig. 6. When 

any stones are retained or reformed in the intrahepatic bile ducts, the prepared external 

jejunostomy is opened without laparotomy, and the retained or recurrent stones can be ex-
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1) Comp！巴telithotomy 。 --0 --0 

2) Prevention of stone × --0 一一 Orecurrence 

3) Therapeutic measures× 
for recurrent stones －× -0 

Fig. 6 Choledochal drainage, choledochal drainage and choledochoenterostomy, and 
hepaticojejunostomy and external jejunostomy (Hikasa et al. 1974〕．

tracted by a choledochoscope or a soft steerable catheter introduced into the intrahepatic 

ducts through the jejuna! stoma. By using this technique developed by us, we have been 

able to obtain good results and to avoid to do hepatectomy on patients with intrahepatic 

stones; since the disease is not malignant in itself, the authors confine hepatectomy to the 

strictly indicated patients alone. 

The results of above mentioned epidemiological studies have suggested that gallstones 

are formed by dietary factors. In order to verify the suggestion, experimental studies have 

been done using hamsters, which have similar anatomy of the hepatobiliary system and 

similar composition of bile acids to those of human being, and of which bile composition 

is plotted in the Small’s triangular coordinate in similar pattern to that of human being. 

First, according to the results of our epidemiological studies, young hamsters were fed 

with fat free diet containing either glucose or sucurose as a source of carbohydrates. These 

animals formed pure cholesterol stones in their gallbladders in very high incidences (Fig. 7). 

Both rats having no gallbladder congenitally and hamsters chol巴cystectomizedbefore-

hand did not form gallstones. Experimental mixed stone or combination stone too were not 

formed in these animals having no gallbladder. These facts clearly indicate that the site of 

formation of gallstones of cholesterol moiety is the gallbladder.不

ホ Ifthere are any anomalies in the intrahepatic bile ducts, not only bilirubin stones but also 
cholesterol stones and fatty acid calcium stones can be formed in the intrahepatic ducts. The 
cholesterol stones thus formed are different from typical stones formed in the gallbladder in 
their concentric cut surfaces and chemical compositions (cholesterol being contained in more 
than 50 per cent and bilirubin about in 10～20 per cent). 
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Fig. 7 Experimentally produced pure 

cholesterol stone (hamster) 

after 3 weeks after 6 weeks 

Fig. 8 Gallstone formation by fat free 

diet containing either glucose 

or sucrose as a source of car-

bohydrates (hamster) 

Fig. 12 Hamster fed with our 

lithogenic diet. 
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However, fat and α－starch which human being intakes daily are not contained in these 

diets. Earlier than our experimental studies, DAM et al. of Denmark have found that young 

hamsters fed with the same diet form pure cholesterol stones in their gallbladder. However, 

the animals fed with the diet, though they form pure cholesterol stones, develop liver 

cirrhosis, dermatitis, epilation, anal prolapse, anal bleeding, loss of body weight etc. and 

finally die (Fig. 8). Since these pathological changes are never seen in cholesterol stone 

patients, these animal experiments can not be regarded as a real model of cholesterol 

cholelithiasis. 

In accordance with the results of experimental study on rate of biosynthesis of choleste・

rol from acetate in the liver (Fig. 9), both replacement of glucose or sucurose by α－starch 

and addition of carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) or agar-agar to the diet inhibited the 

formation of pure cholesterol stones in hamsters. 

Starch diet 
(stone formation 0 %) 。

Glucose diet 
。 og o oo 。 。。。。

(stone formation 80%) 

（） つ 3×10" cpm 

Amounts of cholesterol synthesized from acetate 

Fig. 9 Gallstone formation and acceleration of cholesterol biosynthesis in the liver 

When various kinds of fats were added to the pure cholesterol stone forming diet, the 

fats with higher ratio of essential fatty acids to saturated fatty acids plus oleic acid inhibi・

ted formation of pure chol巴sterolstones more effectively (Fig. 10). 

HMG・CoAreductase (Hydroxymethylglutaryl CoA reductase), a rate limiting enzyme 

of biosynthesis of cholesterol in the liver, is present in the hepatic microsomal membrane, 

of which phospholipids contain a large amount of essential fatty acids. And the activity of 

HMG・CoAreductase of the liver tissue was elevated by addition of saturated fatty acids 

to the diet and was maintained in normal range by addition of essential fatty acids (Fig. 

11). 

In daily life, human being eats carbohydrates in the form of easily digestible α－starch 

after cooking β－starch. The hamsters fed with fat free diet containing α－starch did not 

form pure cholesterol stones. Therefore, on the basis of the above mentioned results 

regarding the kinds of fats in the diet, either butter fat rich in saturated fatty acids or pure 
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Fig. 10 Essential fatty acid contents in dietary fats and frequency of 

cholesterol stone formation 
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medium chain trigly，白rid白 ＜MCT;lacking倍 sentialfatty acids 官 ere added to rhe diet 

and were fed to the young hamstars, which formed pure chol田 terolston白 withoutsho官 ing

the abσve mentioned pathological change (Fig. 12). Thus we have succeeded to induce 

the formation of pure cholesterol ston回 byfeeding the animals with natural diets, which 

human being intakes daily. The ston田 thusformed had same fi配 structi.江田部出回eof 

human being. 

From the experimental results thus obtained, we have formulated the pure cholesterol 

stone forming diet which can be easily made of simple materials !Table 3), and the diet 

has been exclusively used in the following experiments. 

Table 3 Experimental gallstone forming diet 

Pure ch・lesterolstone forming diet Mixed stone•Combination 託one forming diet 

Glucose 60.0% Glucose 却 .0%

α－Starch 20.0 

Casein 20.0 Casein 8.5 

Butter 10.0 Butter 5.0 

Vitamins 1. 5 Vitamins 1. 5 

Minerals 5.0 Minerals 5.0 

Cellulose 3.5 Cellulose 10.0 

It has been reported that there are syntropisms both between diabetes mellitus and 

cholesterol stones and between cholelithiasis of Europe-Americans and their pancreatitis. 

The animals fed with our lithogenic diet had a disturbed metabolism of glucose and had 

a predisposition to develop pancreatitis. Our experimental studies on these subjects will be 

presented elsewhere. These syntropisms also have indicated that our experimental procedure 

to induce the formation of pure cholesterol stones is a very proper model of human chole-

sterol cholelithiasis. 

Daily diet of Japanese people, who form mixed stones or combination stones more fre-

quently than pure cholesterol stones, are characteristically, as mentioned above, rich in 

crude α－starch containing indigestible fibers and poor in protein and fat. Therefore, we fed 

hamsters with a low protein diet, in which protein and glucose were reduced and α・starch

and CMC were increased (Table 3). The young hamsters fed with this diet formed stones 

which could be classified as mixed stones or combination stones. The fine structures of 

these mixed stones were same as those of human being ; hemispherical granules of bilirubin 

calcium being disseminated among columnar or laminar crystals of cholesterol. Some of the 

animals fed with the mixed stone forming diet formed combination stones. Hence, it was 

concluded that mixed stones and combination stones were form巴dby same dietary factors. 

Thus formed combination stones had same fine structures as those of human combination 

stones ; the parts of stones other than pure cholesterol being composed of either mixed 

stones or calcium phosphate and calcium carbonate. 

It has been clinically reported that the bile of patients with mixed stones is more 
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frequently contaminated by bacteria than the bile of patients with other cholesterol stones. 

Therefore, the bile was obtained from the gallbladder of the hamsters fed with mixed stone 

forming diet for 40 days and was cultured, but no bacteria were detected. The fact in-

dicates clearly that hydrolysis of bilirubin glucuronide by bacterial β－glucuronidase plays 

no role in formation of experimental mixed stones. Moreover, it has been demonstrated 

that the βglucuronidase present in the bile of these animals are not bacterial origin but 

of tissue origin viewed from its pH profile and Km  value. These facts suggest that bacte-

rial infection in patients with mixed stones is a secondary phenomenon due to presence of 

the gallstones. 

Black stones or so-called black colored stones which are found occasionally in the hu-

man gallbladder are of two types ; the one being like a coke or a coal with metalic luster 

and the other being like a comfit or a ball. Both types contain more or less bilirubin cal-

cium. The former shows coexistence of calcium and sulfur and contains copper too, and 

the latter is mainly composed of calcium phosphate and calcium carbonate and contains 

sulfur too. WoSIEWITZ has already demonstrated that black element of black stones is dege-

nerated tetrapyrrolic bile pigment (Fig. 13). We have dissolved black stones as far as 

possible and analyzed by 5 % SDS polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis. We have detected 

protein in the place of high molecular (more than one million) substances. Moreover, this 

GLC-Separation 

I : ¥lcthylethylmaleimid巴

ll : ¥1cth:;J、inylmalcimide 
lリ； Hcmaticacid imide methyl cメtcr
れ・ 3-mcthy1-4-(methoxycarbonylcthyl) 

'.2,5-pyrroledialdeh,・d巴

Ill 

Chromate degradation products of black stones 

Fig. 13 Proof that black components of black stones are 
tetrapyrrolic bile pigment. (by U. Wosiewitz, 1978) 
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protein being rich in isoleucine, leucine and 
valine (hydrophobic amino acids) has similar

 

amino acid composition to the protein constructing bodily membrane and is supposedly 

derived from the latter. And the fact that the non-hydrolyzed black derivatives, so-called 

humin, are formed during the process of amino acid hydrolysis means that 
the materials 

contain carbohydrate (probably glycosaminogly
can). These suggest that proteoglycan may 

participate in formation of black stones. 

Our epidemiological studies have indicated, a
s mentioned above, that etiology of black ] 

stones is similar to that of cholesterol stones, though they are different in their patient’s 

age distribution. SOLOWAY et al. have reported that“pigment stones" are found in about 29 

per cent of cholelithic patients in U.S. A.; being not so rare as has been hitherto
 reported, 

and that the “pigment stones" are mostly found in eld
erly persons (Fig. 14). DR. So凶 WAY

worked in our department in 1978. And it has been clarified that their “pigment stones" 

are not equal to the stones classified as bilir
ubin stones by us, but are equal to our black 

stones. Then, we fed old hamsters with our pure cholesterol
 stone forming diet, which is 
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Fig. 14 Incidence of pigment or cholesterol gallstones 

according to age of patients at cholecystectomy. 

(8. W. Trotman et al., Philadelphia, 1975) 
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Fig. 15 Experimental gallstone formation (hamster〕
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similar to diets of Europe-American people. In contrast to the results obtained in young 

hamsters, 60 per cent of the old hamsters formed pure cholesterol stones and 20 per cent 

formed black stones in their gallbladd巴r(Fig. 15). The amorphous structure and chemical 

composition of the experimentally produced gallstones were same as those of human black 

stones. 

We have done experiments to induce the formation of various kinds of gallstones. Each 

kind of gallstones experimentally produced had fine structure and chemical composition 

quite similar to those of the corresponding kind of human gallstones. It has been clarified 

that pure cholesterol stones are produced by whole body factors, especially by dietary factors 

alone. Mixed stones. or occasionally combination stones are formed when a condition of 

low protein is added to the lithogenic diet. And black stones are formed when a condition 

of senility is added to the lithogenic diet. 

In view of the effects of dietary factors on HMG・CoA reductase (a rate limiting 

enzyme of cholesterol biosynthesis) and on the experimentally produced pure cholesterol 

stone itself, dietary therapy for pure cholesterol stones, especially for those of small. size 

and of floating type, is larg巴lyexpected to be effective. Nowadays, chenodeoxycholic acid 

(CDCA) and its stereoisomer ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) is being utilized clinically to 

dissolve chol巴sterolstones. Therapeutic effect of CDCA is rationally expected, since CDCA 

inhibits HMG・CoAreductase activity with well corresponding lowering of lithogenic index 

of the bile. Inspired by fine crystalline structure of pure cholesterol stones, the following 

experiments have b巴巴ndone. Pellets of cholesterol labelled with 14C were prepared and were 

incubated in the bile obtained from the patients treated preoperatively either with CDCA 

or with UDCA. The pellets dissolved far rapidly in the bile obtained from the patients 

tlpm 
4000 

30:10 

2000 

1000 

0 10 20 300 10 20 300 10 20 30min 

CDCA group 
(4lXlmg/day) 

UDCA group 
（出泊mg/day)

Control 

Fig. 16 Solubility of 14C-cholesterol pellet in the bile of 
patients given CDCA or UDCA 
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treated with CDCA (Fig. 16). This fact suggests that dissolving mechanism of CDCA on 

cholesterol crystal is different from that of UDCA. 

Among the conjugated bile acids increasing in the bile by CDCA administration, the 

one which increases mostly is glycochenodoxycholic acid (Fig. 17). In view of these facts, 

it seems that not only the inhibitory effect of CDCA on HMG・CoA reductase activity but 

also the direct dissolving effect of CDCA, especially of its glycine conjugate, participate in 

the dissolving effect of orally administered CDCA on pure cholesterol stones. 

However, in case of its clinical application, circadian rhythm of activity of HMG・CoA 

reductase and that of cholesterol biosynthesis should be considered. By this consideration, 

its effect will be intensified and its adverse effects will be avoided. 

There are some kinds of stones other than the above mentioned stones : Bilirubin 

calcium stone which has always sulfur in its center and is exclusively composed of bilirubin 

calcium having fine structure of semisph巴ricalgranules ; Bilirubin fatty acid calcium stone 

which shows on its cut plane stratified structures with fatty acid calcium looking like white 

slate ; and fatty acid calcium stone which can not be included in bilirubin stone group is 

composed mainly of fatty acid calcium, contains more or less cholesterol and few bilirubin, 

and is of waxy luster and feeling, and its cut plane is white yellow and its stratified 

structure is not concentric but imbricate. We have still not succeeded in experimental 

formation of these stones. Although local factors has been hitherto attached importance to 

the formation of bilirubin stones, our epidemiological studies have demonstrated that 

formation of bilirubin stones is initiated by whole body factor, that is by dietary factors. 

It is expected that this hypothesis will be proved by future experimental studies. 
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和文抄録

胆石の疫学 と 成 因

京都大学第2外科学教室（主任：日笠頼則教授〕

日笠頼則，長瀬正夫，谷村 弘，

塩田隆三，瀬戸山元一，小林展章，

向原純雄，鎌田寿夫，丸山啓介，

加藤仁司，森敬一郎

I .過去3ヶ年聞に京大第2外科及び関連病院40施

設において手術を行った胆石症4,676例を集計検討し

た結果と， ζれ迄lζ教室で行ってきた胆石形成実験の

結果から次の様な結論を得た．

1〕 純コレステロール石は精製せる糖質（砂糖，ブ

ドウ糖）， 動物性脂肪を多く含み，植物性線維の乏し

い食生活によってその形成が誘発される。

2) 上記の様な食生活を高齢者がすると黒色石（純

色素石〕が形成される。

3〕 上記の食餌ICα澱粉，線維類を加えると共lζ蛋

白質含有量を少なくすると，混合石または混成石が形

成される．

4) ビリルビン系石の形成の第一歩lζも食餌性因子

が関与している．即ち，低蛋白・低脂肪食殊lζ低動物

性蛋白質食は胆汁酸中のグリシン抱合型胆汁酸特 lζ

glycochenodeoxycholic acidの減少を招き胆汁の有

するiトグルクロニダーゼ活性抑制効果は低下する．ま

た同時にそれによって，胆管壁の脆弱化，コレシスト

キニンの分泌不足よる胆汁欝滞ももたらされ，相乗的

lとビ系石の形成が誘発されるものと考えられる．

II.肝内結石症の治療法として，著者らの創案した

肝管空腸吻合術兼外腸痩造設術を紹介すると同時に，

肝内結石の成因も胆汁組成の変化，ひいては食生活の

面から検討すべきである ζ とを述べた．

m.純コレステロール石溶解剤としては， CDCAの

方が UDCAより有効である ζ とを示唆するデータが

得られた．




